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What Can I Give Him 
When I was a kid, I remember learning a simple song. It contained the lines, “What can I give him as poor as I am? If I 
were a shepherd I’d give him a lamb. If I were a wise man I’d do my part. What can I give him? I’ll give him my 
heart.” Such a simple melody taught to small children, but now as an adult I wonder just how true it is in our lives. Is it 
true that we can only give our heart? I challenge us, as a church to honestly contemplate all that the Lord has 
graciously given us and how we can, or are, using it for his glory. 
 
What Can I give him as poor as I am? 
We must define poverty very carefully. We live in a very wealth nation, for which we should be grateful. If you make 
$30,000 your in the top 1.23% of the world. Now I completely understand that this amount might not go very far for a 
family with some kids, but that doesn’t mean you are poor and so have nothing to give. Trust me when I say that I 
fully understand what it means to have a tight budget and to even have to go without. But let me ask us all a few 
questions. How often do you go out to eat? How much Starbucks do you buy? Have you seen the latest movie in the 
theater? Did you purchase the newest “whatever” even though the old one you have works just fine? - - -  
 
We all have a natural tendency to think of ourselves first. We love our comforts. Please hear what I am saying. I don’t 
think going to the movies is wrong or buying a cup of Starbucks. What I am trying to reveal is the flaw in thinking of 
the one who comes to church and believes, “I can’t give to the ministry of this body because I am poor.” Yet they 
spent $12 just the other day for a drink and a ticket. If you do something like that every week you’ve spent $48 in a 
month. Does Christ deserve the first line on your account…or the last line after everything else has been dealt with? 
 
I know that when it comes to money and giving people (including myself) often say we can give more than just our 
money. This is absolutely true, but we can and should also give to the church and so the ministry of the Lord. Why do 
we protect our money so much? Where your money goes reveals where your heart is already. 
 
If I were a shepherd I’d give him a lamb. 
I don’t have sheep; I have a few chickens, a dog and some children. So I guess I am off the hook on this one and can 
just move on…right? Why does the shepherd give a lamb and not a grown adult sheep? When one gives a lamb, they 
are giving while trusting in the grace of God. Scriptures often talk about giving first fruits (Ex 23:19, Ne 10:35-39). 
The first fruits of the flock or of the ground are the first yields. One does not know how the rest of the field or flock 
will produce. What if only one lamb lives? We should faithfully give to the Lord God while trusting in him for his 
continual provision. 
 
How does this relate to me? Should I give the Lord a Chicken or a child? Keep your chickens and your children, but 
give to the Lord and his people with an open hand. We shouldn’t hold tightly until we are absolutely sure we will be 
fine and satisfied. The Lord God has been gracious to us. He has blessed us in many different ways. His blessings 
should bring us joy and hope, but they should also be used in a way that allows us to propagate that gift of grace to 
others.  Maybe we can give our time before we have accomplished all the things on our to do list. Maybe what we give 
is food, home, skill, clothing, etc. How big is our faith…our dependence on the Lord? 
 
If I were a wise man I’d do my part. 
What was the part the wise men did? I know they brought gold, frankincense and myrrh. I don’t think we have to go 
into detail about what each gift was and why it was given to see truly what part the wise men did. I actually think it is 
bigger than the mere physical gifts they bore. To put is simple…they went. They did something. They saw the star and 
went to worship.  
 
The wise men did not know all the details and what they would find when they got there. They left, bringing gifts for 
the new king. King Herod tells the wise men go and find the promised new king and then tell him where he is so that I  
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Youth News: 
10Concerning this salvation, the prophets, who spoke of the grace that was to come to you, searched 
intently and with the greatest care, 11 trying to find out the time and circumstances to which the Spirit of 
Christ in them was pointing when he predicted the sufferings of the Messiah and the glories that would 
follow. 12 It was revealed to them that they were not serving themselves but you, when they spoke of the 
things that have now been told you by those who have preached the gospel to you by the Holy Spirit sent 
from heaven. Even angels long to look into these things. 
Be Holy  
13 Therefore, with minds that are alert and fully sober, set your hope on the grace to be brought to you 
when Jesus Christ is revealed at his coming. 14 As obedient children, do not conform to the evil desires 
you had when you lived in ignorance. 15 But just as he who called you is holy, so be holy in all you 
do; 16 for it is written: “Be holy, because I am holy.” (1 Peter 1:10-16) 
 
We must be holy and live holy lives! What does that even mean? Well, simply put, it means to be set apart 
— in a good way. If you’re a Christian, that means you should think differently, act differently and live your 
life differently. This is what it means to be set apart or holy. But in order to be set apart for God, we need to 
learn to first set apart time with God. Life gets busy. There are so many things contending for our time and 
attention: school, homework, sports, friends, family, and the list goes on and on. God begins to get pushed to 
the back of our minds and eventually we realize that we haven’t really spent time with Him in a while. So if 
that’s you, here’s what I want you to do: slow down, stop and put everything away and set apart time for 
God. Get away from it all. Be silent for a moment. Go experience God in nature, read your Bible, journal, 
and pray. What do you need to do less of to experience more of God in your life? To be set apart, we must 
set apart time with God. 
Doyle Perry, Youth Director 

may worship him too (Matt. 2:7). Now we know Herod actually wishes to destroy the child, but if he truly wanted to 
do his part in worshiping the new king he should have gone with the wise men to search him out. 
 
What part are you doing in living a life of worship to the true sovereign king? If I may be so bold as to state that mere 
pew warming is not listed in the Bible as a part to be done by the follower of Christ. True Hebrews 10 tells us not to 
neglect meeting together but the meeting together for the early church was more than a Sunday morning worship 
service (verse 25). Acts informs us that the early church met daily (2:42-47). They were to stir one another up in good 
deed (Heb. 10:24). Are we going and doing our part as living sacrifices (Rom. 12:1)? Are we willing to go and 
worship the Lord wherever it might lead us? 
 
I’ll give him my heart.  
And so we come to the true crux of the matter…the heart. Maybe you were like me and learned this song as a young 
child. Maybe you think all you have to do is give him your heart. - - That belief would be correct, but is it a reality? 
Have you actually done it? Have you truly surrendered your life, your desires and your passions to the Lord? Because 
that is what it means to give him your heart. You can’t give a piece of your heart to one person and another part to 
someone else. Just as cutting your physical heart into pieces would kill you, spiritual death is found in a divided heart. 
 
Here is the missing point of the little song. If Christ Jesus has your complete heart…HE HAS EVERYTHING ELSE.  If 
he has your heart, he has your finances, your material possessions, your time and skills, your worship, your sacrifice, 
your all, because he has become your all and all. 
 
What if this year was a glorious year, regardless of employment situations, health issues, family concerns, or whatever 
else may cause us fear and distress? What if this year we made a vow to fulfill the little children’s song? What if this 
year we actually came with the gift of our heart? - - - - - - - - - -   
 
Soli Deo Gloria, 
Pastor Kurt 



 

Men’s Ministry: Jimbeau Kinimaka 
 
God continues to bless this ministry at FBCN. We began the year finishing the book of Daniel, and 
then began a twenty-week study of ‘The Disciplines of a Godly Man’ in February that we completed in 
July. God used the study to place a mirror in front of each one of us to reveal where we were 
spiritually, in relationship with Him…it was a very humbling experience. He revealed our weaknesses 
and gave us valuable tools and a path to follow Him. We hosted a CMC Men’s Rally on April 11 at 
FBCN that was very well attended. In August we began another 17-week study in Tony Evans’ book 
‘Kingdom Man.’ On September 25th – 27th we had our 2nd annual marriage retreat at Camp Oakhurst. 
God has truly educated us on what He expects of His Kingdom men. It’s up to us men to run the race 
to get to the treasure by applying what He has taught us. I challenge all FBCN men young and old to 
become Kingdom men by getting off the bench and getting in the most important game you’ll ever be 
in for the coming 2016 year. 
 
The Parables of the Hidden Treasure and the Pearl 
“The Kingdom of Heaven is like treasure hidden in a field. When a man found it, he hid it again, and then in his 
joy went and sold all he had and bought the field. “Again, the Kingdom of Heaven is like a merchant looking for 
fine pearls. When he found one of great value, he went away and sold everything he had and bought”.  
Matthew 13:44-45 
 
Come join our Men’s ministry study every Thursday night at 7PM. We are in the last 4 chapters of 
“The Kingdom Man Book”. 

Women’s Ministry: (different writings for the New Year – reprinted) 
 
I surrender my anxiety and my sense of urgency. I allow God to guide me in the pacing of my life. I open my 
heart to God’s timing. I release my deadlines, agendas, and stridency to the gentle yet often swift pacing of 
God. As I open my heart to God’s unfolding’s, my heart attains peace. As I relax into God’s timing, my heart 
contains comfort. As I allow God to set the tone and schedule of my days, I find myself in the right time and 
place, open and available to God’s opportunities. 
 
May you believe – with all your heart – that God is writing a great story with your life! May the lies that 
came your way today fall by the wayside and not make their way into your heart. May you instead know and 
believe the truth about who you are and Whose you are. You are loved, accepted, gifted, and treasured. You 
have important things to do in this life. May you refuse to let anything distract you from God’s highest and 
best purposes for you. He’ll make a way where there seems to be no way. He’ll move mountains at just the 
right time. You can trust Him. So trust Him. And sleep well tonight. 
 
Ephesians 3:20 
20 Now to him who is able to do far more abundantly than all that we ask 
or think, according to the power at work within us, 21 to him be glory in 
the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, forever and 
ever. Amen. 
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Dr. Charles Stanley (In Touch Daily Devotions) The Key to Financial Blessing – Malachi 3:7-12 
 
All of us struggle when there’s a discrepancy between what our minds know to be true and what we feel in our 
emotions. One area that believers typically find difficult is finance. Understanding what the Bible says about 
money, do we choose truth or do we allow our ever-changing feelings to dictate our actions? Believers find it 
easy to give God one penny out of a dime or one dollar out of 10, but when the numbers grow bigger-100 out of a 
1,000 or a 1,000 from 10,000 – we often balk. However, we can’t expect the Lord to bless us financially if were 
not supporting His work. 
 
Scripture speaks about giving a whole tithe – one tenth of our earnings or 10 percent of whatever we produce, 
according to Deuteronomy 14:22. We should also note that we’re to give God the first portion of our income, not 
what’s left over at the end of the month. 
 
God’s tithe goes into His storehouse – the church. From there, what’s offered can be channeled into the Lord’s 
work throughout the world. Imagine how many great ministries and outreaches would close if money dried up. 
Sharing the gospel is both a spiritual and financial responsibility. 
When we refuse to give our portion, we block the flow of God’s blessing in our own lives. Often we decide to 
offer less than a tithe because we don’t trust His provision. Our Father has promised us protection and plenty if 
we follow His mandates. Give the Lord His due and see what great blessings He provides. 
 
Prayer: Thank you, Lord for your continuous blessings; You give us so much more than we know. Thank you 
for being a BIG part of our lives…You are a BIG God, not a lower case god. There is nothing You cannot do. 
Lord illuminate our minds and give us a BIG heart, we need to see this in a BIG way, not a small way. Lord we 
have so many excuses why we cannot serve or give our best to You. Take the lower case god out of our minds 
and hearts and please forgive us and teach us Your way so we can stop giving You our leftovers.  
Love in Christ, Paul Marquez for the Finance Committee 


